Lone Sisk Collection

Box 1
Stamp, “Library of Lone Sisk”
Stuffed Bear
Cologne
Spirit Stick
OEA, (Outstanding Educator of America) 1974

Box 2
Bow ties
T-shirts

Box 3
Wooden “Lone Sisk”
Wooden “Dear Heart”
Lone Sisk notepad and clipboard

Box 4
Service hat
Academic mortarboard
Honorary Alumnus, Milligan College, 1987
“Most Popular Boss” 1992
Alumni Directory, 1920-1946
Thank You Letter for Sisk Family
“Your Birthday” Lone Sisk, special events, news, Etc.

Box 5
Personal Correspondence – Pre 1990

Box 6
Personal Correspondence – 1990-1991

Box 7
Corrected Alumni Directory 1920-1946
Alumni Directory - Vol. 1-2
Alumni Directory, 1988
Alumni Directory, 1983 (1 of 2 in pieces)
Donor Records - 1990-1993
Maiden Name File (Plastic binder)
Alumni - Alphabetical Order, by maiden name
All Alumni
Lost Alumni - Address Unknown
Empty Alumni Folder

Box 8
Boxes #9 and #10
Miscellaneous from the Sisk Collection
Milligan Alumni Records Folder #5
Milligan Alumni Records Folder #4

Box 9
The Milligan College Alum-inator, 1990; Super Weekend 1974
Clyde Peters, Milligan College Alumnus
Jordan Crouch, Milligan College Alumnus
Memo from J. Crosswhite to Sisk
Milligan Alumni Records, Folders #1-3
Milligan Alumni Excel, Folders #1-4
Class of 1939
Class of 1940
Class officers 1936-1981 (incomplete)
Distinguished Alumni Award
Class of 1936
James Marvin Sweeney (1985 Distinguished Alumni Award Recipient)
Sisk’s Honor Letter Names
Class of 1934
Milligan Alumni with Ph.D.’s
Distinguished Alumni Committee
1985 Dormitory Listing
Class of 1950
Milligan Alumni with MDs
Class of 1935
Class of 1967 Alumni Banquet
1984 Alumni Homecoming Weekend

Box 10
Sisk Scholarship
Letter from the Derthicks to Sisk
Mill-agendas
Articles about Sisk (magazines, newspapers, etc.)
Honor Gifts
Editorial Letters about Sisk
Personal Correspondence
Interoffice Memos
Poem, “Guard Well Thy Lips”; prose, “Love and Respect”
MACCI Program
Letters from Sisk to Blowers
Staff Memo and list of Distinguished Alumni Awards
Sisk’s Business card and Chemical society Card
List of changed address (and deceased) Benefactors
Milligan Alumni Athletic Coaches
Milligan Students in Medical College
Receipt for Donation in Honor of 15 People
Memorandum, 1985
1972-1973, Milligan Turns a Corner
Milligan Service Club
“Prof Sisk says...”
“Suggested Standards for...Athletics at Milligan”
5th AIAW Volleyball Championship
Athletic Committee 1981-1982
NAIA Stats and All-Star Teams
Conference Constitution
Athletic Committee 1976-1980

Box 11
Used and Unused Stamps
Address Book

Box 12
Personal Correspondence, 1991
Cards and Letters
Box 13
Chop sticks and holder
Large glass lens and holder
Small magnifying glass
Scissors
Hole punch
Small Clamp(?)